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Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing 
elit. Etiam et rutrum enim. Donec leo sapien, cursus 
id vehicula sit amet, aliquam a nunc. Aenean enim 
lacus, dictum sit amet tempus et, tempor et libero. 
Duis velit tellus, sodales at molestie sed, lobortis.

News

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. 
Etiam et rutrum enim. Donec leo sapien, cursus id 
vehicula sit amet, aliquam a nunc. Aenean enim lacus, 
dictum sit amet tempus et, tempor et libero. Duis velit 
tellus, sodales at molestie sed, lobortis eget nulla. Morbi 
ullamcorper lorem velit, vitae dictum mi. Class aptent 
taciti sociosqu ad litora torquent per conubia nostra,  taciti sociosqu ad litora torquent per conubia nostra,  
inceptos himenaeos. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipiscing elit. Donec leo neque, sollicitu 
vel mollis vitae, pharetra et lectus. Nullam 
condimentum tincidunt lorem in rhoncus. Sed eget elit 
non justo condimentum interdum at fringilla nisl. 
Morbi arcu justo, venenatis ac iaculis in, rhoncus eu 
lacus. Maecenas tincidunt molestie lobortis. lacus. Maecenas tincidunt molestie lobortis. 

WelcomeThe POSSE (Portable On-Site Storage Enclosures) is headquartered 
in Lexington, NC, and specializes in the manufacturing and sale of 
extremely high-quality storage enclosures and unique trailers for 
simple and fast transportation, delivery, and pick-up. 

The POSSE is not a franchise, but rather sells turn-key packages of 
their equipment to independent dealers. Once these dealers make 
their first purchase of POSSE equipment, they are automatically their first purchase of POSSE equipment, they are automatically 
linked to other dealers through the POSSE website. The secure 
website provides each dealer with business planning tools, revenue 
and asset tracking, and more. The website also allows dealers to 
communicate on a private forum about local and national portable 
storage issues, trends, applications and opportunities. 

The POSSE was formed by people in the storage business. It was 
developed solely for the purpose of providing the highest quality developed solely for the purpose of providing the highest quality 
equipment (our enclosures are so well-built that they're actually 
stackable)at the lowest cost. No franchise fees, no royalties. 

We think "It's your business, you know how to run it". We're here 
to help get you started. Contact us using the link above.
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